
-----Original Message-----

From: vvanir16@everyactioncustom.com <vvanir16@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, December 10, 2020 9:35 AM

To: UTC DL Records Center <records@utc.wa.gov>

Subject: Comments on Dockets Puget Sound Energy UE-200780 & UG-200782, Avista UE-200407 & UG-200408, Pacific Power UE-200234, Cascade Natural Gas UG-200479, NW Natural UG-200264

This message has originated from an External Source. Please use caution when opening attachments, clicking links, or responding to this email. Contact your desktop support or IT security staff for assistance and to report suspicious messages.

Dear UTC Commissioners,

We urge you to reject the utilities’ deferred accounting petitions and issue a statement calling for shared sacrifice from the utilities.

The utilities are not guaranteed profit and are not exhibiting any signs of financial trouble from the pandemic. These deferred accounting petitions are the utilities' attempt at guaranteeing hundreds of millions in profit for shareholders and executives without making an offer of shared sacrifice to Washington residents during a historic public health and economic crisis. The deferred accounting petitions are too broad, don’t require the utilities to track savings just as closely as they track costs, and include 

discriminatory fees that the utilities have been prohibited from collecting by Governor Inslee.

Year after year, Puget Sound Energy, Avista, PacifiCorp, Northwest Natural, and Cascade Natural Gas make hundreds of millions in profit. They collectively paid $446 million to their shareholders and top executives in 2019 alone (1). Meanwhile, Latinx, Indigenous, Pacific Islander, and Black households are suffering from COVID-19 at disproportionately high rates (2) and nearly a million Washingtonians are receiving food assistance, up 17% from February. (3)

***[A sentence or two about why is this issue important to you.]***

We urge you to put people before utility profit. Help Washington to equitably power through the pandemic, and require utilities to share in the sacrifice demanded of us all.

-

(1) According to 2019 filings to the Securities and Exchange Commission on dividends and executive compensation.
(2) https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FEmergencies%2FCOVID19%2FDataDashboard%23dashboard&amp;data=04%7C01%7Clisa.wyse%40utc.wa.gov%7C88cc83e58d6a4b7629c808d89d31e560%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637432184925046997%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&amp;sdata=j2Oe2miI6fzPEeBlSnGPA0eB5IyGDsaXN5bq5lSoVq8%3D&amp;reserved=0
(3) https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.commerce.wa.gov%2Fdatadashboard%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7Clisa.wyse%40utc.wa.gov%7C88cc83e58d6a4b7629c808d89d31e560%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637432184925046997%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&amp;sdata=tRlRMF6xPZ6vYbPf%2FSxJ0TCBb%2Bf4C5Z3YyI5nH63V%2BM%3D&amp;reserved=0

Sincerely,
Isaiah Donovan
10309 Stone Ave North 10309 Stone Ave N 10309 stone ave north Seattle, WA 98133 vvanir16@gmail.com
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